
2022 Season

All shows are in the Hub Theatre and start at 1830 unless otherwise stated .  All dates Wednesdays 2022 

Date Title

02 March A wry look at two Paraguayan sisters whose lives are drifting towards the rocks.

09 March A young woman living on a trailer park struggles to keep her life together. (OFS 2000)

16 March no show

23 March A woman’s remarriage is overshadowed by her grief over first husband’s suicide. (OFS 1997)

30 March Forbidden romance in a strict Jewish community in north London.

06 April Luna’s first boyfriend Giuseppe vanishes and she tries to locate him by dreaming.

13 April

20 April An unlikely meeting at an Indiana hospital creates an odd couple.

27 April no show

04 May A Beirut child sues his parents for giving birth to him, before ending up caring for a stranger’s baby.

11 May A police officer in race against time on answering an emergency call from a kidnapped woman.

18 May

25 May A creative writing group for teens takes a violent turn in this summer school drama.

01 June A TV writer frets about his job, his relationships, his friendships and his life generally. (OFS 1981)

01 June Two comatose women bring together the two men who care for them. (OFS 2004)

Notes The titles above have links to the corresponding pages on the society's website.

The Heiresses

Rosetta

Maborosi

Disobedience

Sicilian Ghost Story

Woman at War Can an Icelandic eco warrior/saboteur manage to stay a step ahead of the authorities?

Columbus

Capernaum

The Guilty

Happy as Lazzaro A tale of Lazzaro, a young peasant, and Tancredi, a young nobleman, and their friendship.

The Workshop

Manhattan

Talk to Her  At 2015

The charges for the season are set out here.

https://openfilmsociety.co.uk/the-heiresses
https://openfilmsociety.co.uk/rosetta
https://openfilmsociety.co.uk/maborosi/
https://openfilmsociety.co.uk/disobedience
https://openfilmsociety.co.uk/sicilian-ghost-story
https://openfilmsociety.co.uk/woman-at-war
https://openfilmsociety.co.uk/columbus
https://openfilmsociety.co.uk/capernaum
https://openfilmsociety.co.uk/the-guilty
https://openfilmsociety.co.uk/happy-as-lazzaro
https://openfilmsociety.co.uk/the-workshop
https://openfilmsociety.co.uk/manhattan
https://openfilmsociety.co.uk/talk-to-her
https://openfilmsociety.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/charges-2022.pdf
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